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et rt hs mother anti tr. :T rig
he cotinrued, 'I came ashore, dW evere
siù-ïeåçytng mk ake you out. At 'a t'ciéd
td r hiet dhhe.tolduyd u ye iad lèfthis
parié Ibroeâ'thafrio4, mbher, met imm week
ag die wouid camé te ee Méry as
youi hught eé'#adying.- It was-Le directed
meh'ere.'

Feoirng I lhia4etterIleave these poor people
te hJeselves.nowI bidihem agood nightfand,

proîmising 'te allaaiu onVthe mrrow, tookmy
dearme. I as about-ta idiock at tlie dfo i of
myedeling wboI sifthepoliicemn who dhad
given medrAriendly advicet when- starting on
my journeco, coingtowads;-- me'. with rirat
'never-îe-a-hurry kicd of stridepi'.duliar:tô city
members of the force.' A few' dob'io eld fenrom
a Weil lighted under-ground kitcheni &savory
odor came forth, proclaiming more elo4uently
than words that a supper was being prepare.-
Cook and the housemaid were preparing a choice
repast for uiemselves, and perhaps tte know.
ledg of thifs fac"kelt- our policeman lingering
about the premises - maybe, one or other of
those'doinestcs was a 'sweetheart' of iis, and
he expected a cal! from below at any moment,
to join lu the1 littlefeast. I do not positively
assertI tis, but such things, you know, do.some-
times occur. -.

-'WTell, sir,- lm glad to see jou back safe-
wastn't I right 7 Wasn't :that ere woman an
impostor?' -a

-' P1 Ithundered out, and the.old longing t
give:the fellow a kick carei se strong upon me,
tIhat-Iimpatiently kno'cked at 'tie:door, that I
mightbe. able to-fly: lhe temptatioù. -With a
coo arieer ie t urused;away uand agan- direc ted
Iii:stepcatowardiiheie region- wherd the culinary
smell was strongest. - Ah,-sôme of-- these "Bob-
hies'are sly cha-ps. When solen midnight
veils the sk y with i'ky robes, and roneest folk are
lati :,dreamland-îiie ows, predaeeous 'cars,
and policemen can bave it :ail toheir own way.-
They 1.now a thingor two mre than '1you or i
dream of nu our philosophy'-so they do.

Christmas day -- day of general feasting and
réjoicing! - da-- of Christiaps' triumph-day
when even the poor are supposed to forger their
misery, and be ceerful.. .But the death dem is
on many a sick , one's brow for all that,-many
an ee is losin is visionu--many a clammey band
le grasped by weepiurg friends as the Ls'4tadieus
are spoken-many a jaw drops, many a limb is
a stifened by the cold embrace of Death,-many
a hroud is stitchedi,-Many a form coffued, many
a grave filled up. Aye, aye, on a Christmas
day, as well as on.any other of the three hun-
dretl and siyt-five, Sorrow goes irs rounds, and
knocks at many a door inthi orid of breakmng
bearts, and nev-dug gravas. .

'She s dead, sir, cold and dea d,' sobbed
Mary's motner asI entered the roon, t which i1
lad been se strangely brought the nigirt before.
'She died .at eight.o'clock ,this îmornng; she
went off.lo ber last sleep like a baby, without a
sîgh or a-moan. We didn't think she wras dead
at all, 'til we found she wtas stone-cold, and saw
thetestrange, quiet look settle ou-her face. Oh,
Mary,' cire. continued,. as if crooning the ords
to- her own sati eart.- Oh. Mary, achora,
achora nactrec sîhig, ihy did you die from us.
You were the confort of my soul,.when there
was nothing ese to cheer it--mavourneen, wby
did you die.'

. turned towards the lied where Mary was
laid out. It was the saune pallet as she lay on
the night before, only it did not look entirely
se misérable now. A new, whie counterpaie,
covered it, and on this the corpse was stretched.
Her face anid neck looked t be of Parian white-
niess, from contrast witb lier ink b'ack hair, which
was combed down at either side ia unconfined
and wavy tresses, until it rested on lier bosoin.-
Her bands ere joined together, as if in prayer,
and between them was placed a small crucifix.
Three candiles burned at either side of the bed ;
andt alits foot poor James was sitting on a low
stool, with his chin resting upon bis bands, and
his eyes staring atthe fame of his dead sister.-
A group of ragged hMtte beys and girls from the
neighboring rooms had gahered at the door ' te
see tre take,' and were soily whispering to one
another with chîdlike soleinnity,

- Isat doen, and did iny best to coesole the
mouher and ber son. During my- stay I learned
that James promised Mary re would bring her
home to bury ber, and so they were te set out
on their funereal and locesome journey across the
channel the next day.

God lie inerciful teoyou, Mar>!' I luttered,
as I got up te départ. ' God be merciful to
you ! and I am glad they are going te bury yeu
near your father,-nmongst the neighbors, whtere
tfie trees and thé grass make the graves hike the
gardons. Ma> ycur. restîng-piace lu thé dear

odM cantr:> neror -ho rudel>- disturbed.'
- ' THE ENDt.

t" BARBAROUS. IRELAND."

Mr:. Seuirr thé Englisit gentleman iwho lias
been comemissionedi te adminîster tise Lame eor
theéRehef cf thé' Paoor 'n Irelandi, has no bélter
chtaracter le give cf thé ceuni:>ry mwicir heé lires
anti frontmmhi hé drame hris seaay, than tisai itl
bas aIwàyse been bar barons. Pret> near> èeer-
conu-ty with whcih history bringe ne acquaîctedi
bac," et eue lime -i' cnothter, been barberons ;
but hèentd us entitledi, it monuld seem, te tire-dis-
tilnction cf havmng bée always se, anti being se
stili;. Civior savage,-thbs mueb, et¯.ail évente,
muet" li said for -Ireanrd-shre' hac shad emaill
chiceL Politncalj éndi secilly c'se irai she
hesteen matie te be. lu religion and m â3orals,
on tire centra>-, shtéfas had hé:rmeay, because
religuon sand mriityfbeicng h o -a Ihugdomtdis-
tmt fromwthat ofi polieis- or 'économies ;- sud aI-
theught tire latte: kingdomn bacs consider-abhe 'means
ofQeroachgingupon and corrupteg ,the former,
the-e js an ndoubted-jpeculiarity in ;the .Irish
people wbich h-as enabled theme-toepreserve- the
bprdries of -the twokigdom's -from the:cafu.
son;which ieso cpmmonn dnother countries.-
Polii4caly.and scily, they are the most.de-
pressed, r, as rMr.. Senior -puts-itthe most
auffeiugtpeopleethe eorld. -Of- this there is
âo question; but when we turn to the other
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IRISH -INTELLIGENCE.

Uncacp OST. .PAUL, fDUaLS.-Sunday morning,
amost solemn, impressive, and edifying sight was
wituessed i.the above-named spacious and beautiful
parochial chui china large number o the 11th Re-
giâent of iufautry approaching the Holy commu-
nimon, and Bubs.equently receiving from bis Grace the
Archbishop of Dublin the Sacrament of Confirmation.
A shorttimre since orders were received for ,'the gal-
lantlithto"be in readiness to embark for India, and.
oiicers; n1on-commlssioned officers, and privates'for
the month have been making active prepara-
tions for their long and arduous. voyage. The Ca-
tholic soldiers of the regiment availed themselves of
the pious and zealeus ministrations of the worthy
inilitary chaplain, the Rer. Mr.' O'Hanlon, and pre-
pared themselvea to receive the Holy Eucharist, and

. iàbdra and thié äuroàning cptry- iigenour- Libtiu âd Ie euroîndig cnuiry.- Wkzg. - ''Thomppiou sent Doian'hàomë cewforted and encouir-
THs-DorNicAN ORDR.-Thei ,ery Rev..Dr. Rus- ' '12Tùx NTisNoTND.Belfast'Jly12.L'Th aje'd. .By'yatran£be ,coiùèidène,- a~fter the oncodr-

sell, of Cork, is appointed Provincial of t he Order of Ornàgeeauniversary;h%'as pessed.over here, in com. ag i tdheh'ld ' é ton iDlaïti'ndi ddub.tlels,
t. Savioure'.(Poj.eican) for the next thre,yeare. pariso:witt'preyip yesr rather..quiet.-,Crows, iproiniss: ofŠ-ùppdre fer hiobedioùceiti t.lén-
The weather for the past week was exceedingly of.people re u.inwhat is knon c asethe disturbd) e rentJome-nd:that"iightrhisphboise;lràsburned;

finu, ant excepting s'one short intrvails' of hârsh distriét, anti somlefewshghtkrnishes took ilac,î b ut ,eknow.notwbether1,from withiný or-!ithPukl
winda, ras highly productive of vegetation. Gi-aidi but' othing serions; tnoor threé inén vête assalt-'D..ahco.ras .one reetedou -,ge.if cominS-
of all kinds le doing well. iaymakingie rapidij éd, andthibeo of atlie-l'oce -constable severely beaten ting th é'deëd,"rd l tlibùt'ing aliored'tosho! a
progressing, aud:potatoes and beans are mot pros- -eigit.or.tivelve men have. been .ar-reàtedfor riots.- defence .haseee câmmitte'd -to.pridufor tiktat
peros. The green crops require rain, butupto th Theconstabulary :and.local. coesables,,bhave.been assizest-though,,at theoxamination 1Buékeswore
present have not suffered from the droughbt to 'any paraing tie tow ail the evening, and are ron (12 peint bleuI that he nover heard Donoho tireate
appreciable extent.-- Wexford People, July 9. o'nlock) reti'ring, the town being quiet. Dolan.

steadfasa rhrale rthe mos't bameless
atà'nigôntià Thiàwe are enttid d er as
a mer -ýrnter of fact,-and quite withoùtflourish
or exaggeratso.;n Many men will: say tiaI the
religin is faIse, as the morals areantiquated.-
The general belief of Englîiseien wllalffirm the
one prepositinn and theirr' général paiactice wil
sustain the' other. Be that as it my, hoever
the irish are so circumstanced as regards their
m.terial and moraliconditions -respectively, thai
tey have nôthing to answer for material which
wrme irmposed upoan then, and' are' of,coure rée
sponsible fer the moral whici depended upoc
tierr own wi -and a tolerabiy obsti ei ivîin
must havé been to have mraintained those mora
conditions, everything considered. When Mr
Senior teIrefore, speaking fror hris English
stand-point, gives it as his opinion that the Irish
ba een a ways barbarous, the question natural-
ly arises as te which condition of Irish existence
the material or the moral, the opnion of the
Poor Law Commissioner applies ; and thereupon
a very wide field, rudeed, of inquiry is opened up
The tert barbarous ias a popular andn ascien"ti-
fie, or rather a classical, mreaning. Popularly, il
means cruel; classicaily, perhaps, unrefined.-
Teking tire word mn the orner sense;lstory
wili say to which of the two races, the Englisi
orîthe Irish, ru their mutual relations at ail event
the ter n barbarous is more applicable-; and talc-
ing it in the latter, or more classical meauing, i
seems to be an epithet suggested by vantiity o
race, and applied by the Greeks to the Romans
as by the Chinese te ihe English. Mr. Senior
ut must be admitted, hias not left us in doubi
concerning the.sense i which we are te be held
barbarous by the governiing country, and treated
we presume, accordingly. He adopts, apparent-
ly, the scientific meanng, and affirms us te be
barbarous-in thie cense tiat we are uncivlised, or
Isackward :in civilisation. Unfortunately-and
it may be part of our barbarism-we are driven)
to mnquire here again what is civilîsation,.and
what is. it to be unciviised. Is civilisation
wealth ? Is it machinery ? Is it the poer te
oppress, and ,the .will te use the power ? Is i
incontinence ? Is it protitution ? ls it the
Divorce Court ? Is it domestie pollution, un-
speakable and nearly indiscriminate? Is it vice,
ail pervading, ail penetrating, ail corrupting, rain-
ibg down, steaming up, and grosser as it mounts .
ls ' Anonyîna mcivilisation ? Is the lion. Bruce
Ogleby civilisation ? Is wife-murder civiisation ?
Is seethreartmurder Is infanticide T If they
be-and possibly they are, so accounted-then,
indeed, is Ireland very backward in civilisation,
and our prayer is that she never may progress.
If ethber countries have advanced mi this kîed ef
civiisation,sr we cannot say that ie wish them joy
of their prosperity, but wve are bound ta say that
it ili-beseems the representative of one lf the
countries-certainly not the most backward iu
the particulars enumerated--to reproach a coun-
try vithbarbarisn, which hias foreited its inde-
pendence, its peace, its social harmony, its com-
imerce, its nanufactures, its agriculture, and every
element of material weli-bting te the domination
of tbe very countr.y which that gentleman repre-
sents, and from the taint of wbose merais the
countryij mwhich, for our virtue's sake, we have
the happiness to iue, preserves itself distinct.-
We are not ignorant how much there is of sound-
ness and vholesomeness l the English charac-
ter ; ire are not unaware lrhow much of its cor-
ruption inay be spread upon tie surface, and
even forced into tie substance, by those wh
woult fairu keep exclusive hold upon lie politicai
as they have it upon the social, and pretend te
bave it upon the'moralsupremacy of the country.
We are still less desirous of the miserable triumph
of recrimnnation, but if the English people are
satisfied te take their notions of Irish barbarism
from MWr. Senior, as they taike their notions of
Irish Christianity fron the Church Establishment
we siould do wrong if ire suffered thoaem tore-
main under tie impression that we keep our eyes
closed to the revelations, not of Irishmen paid
out of Euglishl moneys, to traduce thé Enghsh
people, but of the English Press and Englisi
Church testifying te horrors and imputinies which
r! tiey h ie growtfi cf cmlisation, ouglit te
make England regret the days of her barbarismn.
Mr. Senior, however, ias enumerated in his evi-
dence before the Taxation Committee srne ele-
ments of unnistakeable barbarisnm which we have
no inclination te dispute. we do conceive itto
be nothing less than barbarous that r the most
'sufering country in the iorld,' where the mass
of the people are ' worse fed, worse dressed, and
vorse Jotgét Iran in any part of Europe,' the

taxation of the people, ian for man, exceeds by
3s 3d a head the taxation which, according to
the evidence of Mr. Senior, would crush.any peo-
pie l rte world but ire Engsi. This, hew-
èee, je th ar smu, irai cf the ceunir>-, but of
tiré Government. W\e boldit o beh barbarismn
tiret the.capital cf te ceunir>- shouitd ire' con-
stanîly- dimninishing? We hold it ta hé barber-
usmn tirer ibis dîminieheti capital shouldt bre mith-
dlraen b>- absenteeismt frein tire cotentry- te wichb
it oughtt te hé returnedi; anti threre are many-
otheér thîings detailed b>- Mr. Senior ivibicis, in
aur rien, are equally barberons withs tire aboya.

Setec thé bamrre hel r fade otclittie
as it.see to ns, in bis sentiments, or at c e n
bis opinions ; but, takéen as a whiole, wre regard
IMm. Senior's évidence as b>- no mene tire least
importent or iworthy> cf record iwhici lihas béen
cellectedi by the Commiîte.-Evening Post,.

nhh&n hentv as un -hNo er w ery arge Crwds
otofr~eiu- ThEv r.-¶aln'rsn so o.hers u rnefelf6h ofoïi 9. opeopi4lltba disturbod distric t 6.o! w

céasing in hie exertionh imprting instruction snd et the;blest4m en tha over lvedi r We am Sm th nconet betweente. n lOO'Brieun o- eert - '-'p, l àW neponfle b4wootheie OpSugmhearing -the. confessions of the soldiers, whoere -. O'Brinwecn aek nambers, underee polic, ad Ve.
mest ~Itv ly attentive au&.zeelous lu ava"iiig. I.-. . LLas, 24 - 1864 presntnlagenmbr, under tibm rayoir:audoca"- 3mlv. 1864.
hmosel fige gaeerous interet eici was taken Dear Mr Lonard-Your patriotic euggestion that magstrtes. About a "dozen of mon noariyIl from

la tleir softhe gelfaro eaviug ben declared wor- the Irismen'of Lille sbould wear mourning for tie th e Podd 'district have hen arestedtonigh't for
iry te approact we sacraments, they assembld in late lamented patriotW. S. O'Brien, mét with a ge- riot, and lddged in the police office. The twn no,
tha square of îte Royal Barracke on Sunday morn- nerous and naturel response from aIl who assembled (12 o'clôck) le perfectly quiet, and the police areMe.
ing, and marched te the church at seven o'clock. here on last Saturday evening, for the piurpose df, ing marcbed ta barracEs. The.rioters, arrestedyes.
y Ao:sssisting aAass tire>- received iHol Comu- joining in the national grief, and of. expressing their terdayere brougbt np at thm policé office, three o-

, Dou. At thecnclusion cf' threeiget oyclock Mass sympathy with tbefamily ad friends of te.illutr- rhum, oharged with earingarauge sashes ad di.
bis Grace the Archbisbop administerod te thenm the eusdead. FeW innumbers, aid exiles in a foreign orderly conductin;thi Ballymcarret district, re
Sacrement cf Cnfimation. When the soldiers had land, it cannot be expected tat any deoinstration sentfor trial .t hb next assizes,.but were admitted
returned te their oses, lu the choir, hie Grace ad- of ours would have a-ny importance ln presence of to»ail. The others.priucipally charged with riotous

- dressed them in terme or parental solicitude. Ho tie general manifestation ofa nationa feelings on st fconduot, wre sentenced te terme of imnprisonmênî
explained te them the-nature of tie sacremen t w 1solozunucces5 thé presaut;-yi't[vedturein.

t which thay had received, aud concluded by expres- s tuyonstisfiedAt-Lisburn abbt 20,000 or 30,000 peeple assemb.
uing a hope that the effects which it was intended to critld ptristiom, had you witnessed onimeet- d id ome.fiels There re upwards cf 80

produce wodld be plainly observable in the conduct ing-of Sdndïtlast snd our mournful procession te a rr db ,n h a a- .. tirugh lite cf thoserirehd .te happines et re. the elêven o'clock Mass, each man wearing on es acin rpreeni-b>-hghsud tre Orowmn darches
bat de ,'.trOngOut hé twn atch.o

ceivicg it. His Grace having imparted his blessing bat a deep band of black crape l token of heartOel angd luprcibessionre's reut ar e r ;he et
I ta the soldiers, they lef the sacred edifice evidently grief ad mouring.l inthre eveuio raeta etgain About half.past four 'clock an aacf tre o
. impressed with a sense of the great favors w7iciteolenicebasaunraimcsalyresonvdd thatndAbtio eoinau fattackw as made au

God bad conferred on thea through the sacraments sketch of thie proceedings be sent' te you tgether 'tie police barracks, and in a fer minutes aitheécf ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~yu Ri'i ri..rean ii h hnae i'etnfryn'pî iet panes of glass sud rindor trames rere emalshefi, of His Oburch.-Freeman. with thé thanks of the-meeting, for your' patrioti Aotsvnoclc ubro etacntbe~About saon o'clcck a numbor et extra Coustaýbles
The Most Rev. Dr. MacNalIy bas appointed the suggestion tiat we should put on 'mourning for tio cie 'Up froiBelfät haviéghentlographed för b

2 Very Rev. Edward McKenua, President of St. ac- ]emented patriet, Sith rO'rien.u yuTe Iri er-en et thesupror. Nthing cfauycuequeuce oc-
4(Jarten's College, te succeeodte laIe Iemenîed Btey. Lille tartbr ebg te express, tirrougi yod-rire por- ch uod eeorhiug b o DYCnsqune 0

Thromas Gart t as psurh pries f urrin. lnad-e sonal frind of te illustrious deceased-their ieart-etred, everything aving passed off quietly.

Sditio tan atetis mark cf bis Lrdsiip's respect and tit sympaty with is noble family and with ou be- Reports froin Newtownards, Lurgan, Portado.
t ard of resposibl e and successftl labors, he bas reaved country, in their affliction for the loss of.one. Derry, and ocher towns state that large numbers of
appointed Father M'Kenna te be one of the Vicars- whose memory will remain immoftal l' thait land hie people assembled and marclied through tihe towns

Y Central cf Clogier. loved so well, and forwhich hé geneirsly nséarificod with fige, &c, but nothingof consequence occurred

GTie fcot Reverond Dr. onêi, tire revered Lord his all.-Your sincere friend and countryman . in any of the towns from Iich reports have yet been
h Bshop t RKillal, bas appoineed the VereRer. Jorn J. P. Leonard, Esq, Paris. . -- J.T. received; and itis tlobe hoped that the aniversary

Griffu Pariait Pries asEake, redered vacant t After the firt sockof saddned feeling,sasthe bas passed of quietly everywhere.

te deatir h re Ver Rev. P. Flanel>y. Tis re- Dublin Nation, caused by the death of ourIlamented A correspondent of1a Dbliu pape: wres:-" Te
cognition of the zeal, talent and ability of the Re. countryman, W. S. O'Brien, has passed tiraug (ho heat cf lu>- ias proved toostrong for hie constitu-
Mr. Griffun cannot fail ta -give universal satis- heartsof our côuntrymen, one itea, we have teason tions of the Orangemen of'Kenàgh, 0'. I'engford, se

, faction ta the cergy- of the diocesé of Killala, te believe, ras present teoever mdt a ropo tehave vented their apdtoliczeal by tring their
b>- riron irejegsemucir esteemefi,ule it ras takoî-it ras ltaIt ferectiug lu tire metrope- bande e- h'aI''reIe atic t'rir

,m b wuste source of u bfeig dtedgratification tahe polis of Ireland a monument ta commemor.atOtie Pa- breaking. The ibilding-whici thosee ortInesd
peple et Balina te see the gifted Professer of the Lriotism td rthevirtues of the deceased. We 'under- tacked was no othertthanthe Protestant Church:of
Diocesan Seminary selected as-the wrthy successor stand that'some of iis politicaland personal'friend, Konegh I. I will give tiereason ef this as brief as
of the lamented deceased.- Coinaught Patriot. et a preliminary meeting in this city, expressed some pàssible. About siii.*eké.e go tre rite et

esitancy as tu tie fitness ef proceeding with Ibis ijiadl'ord of iiéleelt-, wising, Io ela'- gaA.-n the Parisir Curcb. Castleraban, after movement at rrbe present moment, but we feel co. beattif>- silo inide of- tilie church, got a indortc
r HigbR Mass on tie Fest oSS Peter sd' Paul,-tire tain thiat the patriots of the Irish race, te whom Wil- stained glass with pictures ot same et tie saint
r Re. F. Medth, 0..D., ivsoed e ageumbr f lIant Smithi O'Brien was endeared would notbe s- it,-placed in thé-front et tie chrîch, t thie arrt

Trtians ith tire habit of St Dominae aPrv eytisfied that aniy' delay sould be made in the matter. tfie congrégkio.wire tfacid trht tre pirit O it
te invosîmeut tire ier. Farlier preeched a;iigil- We taIre tlieron f euggeetiug (bat tire organise. - ta' nglransilàtinegi'o rieUp atheineiticbé-
edifyng Sermon on 'the imporrtance àof Salva on oakeh a n e be rocee d w t a o n e ris ab up- ?a air t Sch Pô.edvoiy tiug erOu outirded i mrtac t satientien cf tire cunnuitoé hoprcceeded riti et once, and pisà enormity-. - siùncê lhen tire>- axod wretir'evor.
eoking at intervals subdud murmure 'et rèeigous tit 'tire treasurers be appointed. The subsoriptions, ! time:tey gadedon the ' idaletréus' windoweverd-
iare. Tire Mest Rev. Dr. Conaty-, coadjutor Bishop guenerously and cheerfully givon, wil come in Speed- seeing that worde were af-no aveil, atto
cf Kilmore, ras present in tire san;tuary threnghout. ily; and we shall soon have in the land au enduring tie pious, gloriqusi and.immortaL.memory,' braIet AiaMAa. -Thé mission at ForkhilI ciosed on Sun- memorial of the self-Sacrificing, the pure minded the the panes of thè apièti&ál wifudow."
day, July 3, and the Very Rev. Dr. Dixon preached boroe William S. O'Brien. One gentleman iu Cork
tire furewel sermon to a congregaticu cf tul>- 3,000 ias already contributed £100 for the purpose. .aLisnasxeA.-A correspondent informu us that thera
human beinge, inciuding those who were inside and TaR '00NNELLr MONUMCNT.-A t thte ual wekiy was no range disturbance in this to fieMathe 12th,

, thoseicongregated outside the -sacred building. It meeting of the O'Connell Monument Committee, held He saysnot a drum was heardsnot a fifedwasIpla.Id
lasted exactly four weeks, and if we take 'into cou-ln enesd te eed Mnuet it ired noer a flag exhibited in any part of the town,excepLiu
sideration the effecte it prodcced upon the earts ore esd ,ftie desigu 'for tire Sttue8ame a garden belouging te e person named James Haire.

may hosad o hma eigs i ms b case the awarding of the designfr te Statue came¯" on SO much the better for the Orangemen. It iermen>- tiousanrls et buzan ibainga, it miust bulasssod fer censidereticu. Mr. Sullivan propcsei e reseîu' ymui ir.ete.ortreOagIe.Ltle Dear>-
as the most successful that ias taken place in this e e tire on. thai prise ef 1 . 601. stime fer them te galber some geed sense.-Duúaaît

par etIr iend Moasd romen came front soverel Demacrat. >
adjoing pernhes te ran tiewonrd cfmed froin tie sbouid be offered in competition for designs for the D

ar su tiret wordofeod from thek monument, to which Professor Kavanagh moved an On the 28th ult.' as if preparatory the outrage, re-lips of the missioners, and that this sacred word suek amendment, tat the design for the statue should be ported as having occurred throughout the ceunty
untO tOhir midsuad crested alar the hsteart given te Mr. Foley. After a Iong-discussion the Armagbi on the 1t inst., a party of Orangemen,

e >de- tf orte fe tndsafety et tir eoul is a emendment was lost on a poil by eighteen te four- I numbering about 200, marched lu procession through
ed ; ri-u n tt i> s teen, subject tea subsequent investigatiou, as te the tbc village ofLeughbriekland, headed by dramsud

tiroir sne, nd received tire Hely Saerment e tiré validity of tie votes given, and the original resolu- fifes, ad hen :]eaving the latter place tbey com-
Eurcirrist; -aud w'ire t rld tiret neo legs thanvil r
8,000 pemr ns recdei eHol Cemmabin e rthe tien was carried.-Mornir News. menced'playing ' The Protestant Boys.'
commencement te tieclose oft he mission. But te ORANGE pispLAYs.--Enniskillen, July 3.-I could AssIsTED EMIGRATioN TO VICTORIA.-Ou Mondey
greatest triumph of te mission ies il tets net.accerîain tiret any party processions took place at three O'clock, the committee for Assisted Emigra-
related by Dr. Dison in his farewell sermon.- in tis county with the exceoption of at Lisbellew and tien te Ausîralia met in the Oity Ball, sud inspected
le declared that the advocates or illegal sôcieties Kesb. As usual flags were hoisted on the churches seventy-fivéperson, 1t rhe sCisted passagès were
hai surrendered to the Churci, and renounced for- ef this eto', Ballinainulland, and Tempo, but I baa granted. Of these thirty-three weres males, and 42
ever alit connection vith illegal bodies. No less than pard e. n breeçteepco. Anaedd set ras fenales, and, as te creed, sixty-four were Catbolies
nine parish masters and three ceunty delegates had fired. : and eleven Protestants. On Sunday evening they
pledged themselves most solemuly t abandon tLiese ARMAGII, July 3.-A psrty o Orangemen àlî near- srtedtrom tire North Wall, te saiI, on Monday
secieties ; and the person who had corresponded be- ly trangers, maerchred troumegirt Porradown-on F rà.fm Liverpool, por tir: Marco-PoIo, for aMelbourne,
tween tirentrd certain persons ru the nerth et Eug- day night with drums and files and fred seel sbote Professer Kavanag, honray secretary, having been
land, had mate iis suhmissin te the Lord Bishop of through the streets; but did ne fn!tier hat. rc a usuei in atteédance as aiseR. J. Devitt, Esq.,

Bexant.-Du udalk flernocrat. bohard et encirer part>- cf 150 Orangemnen'tiret meroh- C., eigt ie-nfrisdtr noet T.Ib

Woodlock, the residence of Air. ad Mrs. F. MaI- ed through Lurgan (supposed te be from the èunt7 passengers. 'One hundred and tirty .six perlons
colmson, witnessed, on Wednesday, an archery fee Down side), with fies and drums 'and playing par t yh. ave. gone in the lst two¯ betces essisted by thé
on s seaie of magnificence rarely exceeded. The e the Protes o aaeferriore>- oti.y Thercte.-Neaig4
compan- hegan ut assemble ai three o'eiek, sd being dark and they being strangers they could net . INJUIR' TO TUE ANcIENT AReITEcirURAL RELIcS
cumprisod aver200 et tire tie cf tire cnties cf be identified AT THE SEVEN CHUROGEs CLONrAcnOIs.--Parsons-
Waterferd, lKilkenny,'and Tipperar>-. Tire gentle- MURDER OP A Boy,-Armagh Jaly 13.-Armagh town, Mondey.-At the petty sessions held here ou

m o n wx y rem e p o h ei l di e str t i i e li s u d ts r u g t h ra s c r o rd o ti it i r O r e ng e m m u a l d e > -y e s te r ta y . A t S s u r d ey e y eu n g . ta n f rie ea m e e tJ o h n We n n e u
a esurt-yards Terat diet theirt iful> boer n s ixr'lock e there e nvaiyg tie ycmme cd te match rwas rrougat ibrefe the magistrat es on a charge of
Juet e yards lesser distance. Four dozen arroser and proceeded up the Dublin road. Towards nine ehaving on tier 28th of May last, injured sne of the

n trech te tire shot- exemples wh aret tidds tbey entered thé city, aud commenced playing tie famdus architecïural ornementation on the ruin 'at
bae anfoertof theanyexamlesuc h cryameengs 'Boyne Water' and other tunes. After this they Olonmacoise. it appears that the defendant mas
S h e orded Of hIgrishladies aswchpa iteîstopped opposite Magowan's public siop, sd yelled One Of a party of six young men who went on au ex-

>tiraI et gentlemen. ru Engloti dil is qahle rire cirer sud siculed,sud fireti. mmiiitelyi aherrerds tirye>- l rdorm Parseon ta a penti e. ay amengat
haYut f getaen.shal landtr ehavesothe.r a k od lireugh mo t tht prinacipal atreet, ail thé theinteresting ruina rich cronI the yok cf tiré

w tay, but perhaps Irish galltry me>- thare sme- time making them resound with shouts, and brand. Shannon ai Clonma'enoise. On the day after their
thing to d uwr the malter. Among tie assembled bisbing in theirands pieces of iron and large sticks. visit i: was discovered tiart an ncient cross and
v:sitors were tiRe Earl cf Huntingdou ad Viscn; t Some of the mob fired a shot muto the dreling af-his other relies ad been injured, and soma of tre tomb.

SStuat Ccreberwu PMmanti rs Garer, Ballinm ° Grace the Primate, which entered one of the private Stones lad. alsobeen disarranged. The proceeding
i na; sud Miss Brore, Olsyten;AMr Airs sud Missapartments ; but as his Grace la from home, as yet it on Saturday'we're initiated, at the aut of the Rev.
na; and s ron, MIS .lyon; MriMranld ; MS is not oknown what injury as been done. Severai Charles Vignoles, the incumennît of the paris, who
Tolenhant; Mr sd Airs Atcolmson, ayfilt; Mr windows have been broken belonging to the Catho- appeared in court accompanied by the Rev. P. Young
Airs and tire Misses King, Moutiloasant; Mr S :ics. One Tatterson, a aSerjeant the militia, 0-0. of Cloumacuoiàe. - Mr. dooke appeared for the

.ing, Mr G alcolmson, Major as d Airs Queutin, took rather a prominent part in the disturbance and prosecution, ad' pened the case with an elaborate
RM Cuobrt; Coone andt Ms Robons, Air andt ares lest several of his fingers by the explosion o ris gun. Sad historical description of these anciet ruine, and

M Btt, Major nti.Mmeoi su ire M If it occurred, this will teach tint at least a lesson, thon calledI two witnesses, littie boy and girl, who
Boron, uekrob n, &c. Trhe tiret prise, e beai- as the serjeantsbip, under such circumetances oughi, wore that the>y sw defendant, Xpbn Glennon, break
tul diamnten breaelet, forthe 25, ras mon b>- Miss te be taken from bim. A boy, about fifteen years of the pièces off the carved archway,' known as the
E Meara, fe Mad park, fo rite-highrest score et tire age,-named Killeen, received two singe in the side Whispering - Arch, ad etike other places which

eein graan tiemb eco pbits.eb Miss BGru , Coer ad one in the neck, inflicted by his own party, fron were injured. They also deposed.osoeeing bim knock

with er second arrow made the best Gold oft the effects of which, it is thought, h will scarcely' downm amait cross. Both witnesses appear to, be
1nietinghm, end &meenormti e teth gof ettire survive past.six o'clock this evening, as tie-doctor very mtelligent.. For the defence of the five Young
meeting, uand thus ocane entitled te tire tird e tir was only able to extract two of the siugs, and the men were exa-mined who accompanied the defendant
beautiful sd cslyT prises presentd b>- M Fredor- ne in tie neck still remaines-the cn that is caus- on the occasio t the Seven Churcues, and they
ick Malcolmeon. Tire reo Miss Merias and Miess ing his deatb. From what we can learn, the unftr- swore that it was impossible hat Glennon could

geofhav let lrthe twoouter hrings abnrescu to tunate lad ran past the mouthof a amall kind of cen. have committed tie offence càmplained e fwithot
.n e .se non rwen the person who was flring gave it the their. observing it, and they saw him:do. nothing of

pctie Clubs. The archer> ofafistri ies d, their match, and the lugs entered the poor boy'e side and the kind. In the course of their examinion they
) Copantiecu hrueeryavin g ln tembnate, theneck, woundig hime, the doctor judges, inortally. aise stated that the boy and girl muet bave been mis-
company adjourenemansiner. ui tire bouse, a The Catholie party marched up ire town onde, but taken in theirlidentification of the defendant, as ht

r rhe- trot playing part>- tues, or commt- ras net dresed in tihe -a lte- described him. Tie
oe n iwereiu rired byutiru all, anti baloemson ring an>- orbe:reuaton atd. . . itnesses for rire prosecution were -honorer, mosî-
- î ir .eltesiei> su fredii. Dnrtek BaLnasr.-If tire Orangemmet ofthe lovn hadi net clear anti positive, sud -thre magistrales .decidedi on

witcha ratee seitlit cnéiedhip. inei at their usuel caruirsalu Belfast, tre>- matie up fer Ibis sending tire case for lu-iai to thie next assiZes.
pac athal-pat sveno clck itterinaed bout byieaving thé tawn almost enr masse, anti meeting

nine.IOOnu.a.fer thé celebtration cf tire day thteii. bréthern at Lis- Th ublieatien immediately- o! a Histr- cf Li-
CosscaATos o BALYcat TL Ceromo a umbr anti thé Maze, et a place convenient lo tirai le- -merick, saient sud m'cdern, b>- Maurice Ienihan, is

On Sunda- tact, tire hassme little churchr et Belly-- clt-îi lire Flushr esal-eetrpr>- anuouned. Tire authorï is bthe prnprieîur ut Othe LI-
cruttle, in tire parishr et Ballee, ras eolenl>- couse- bic ty>c Esar> in tire espeig1 .nire d o arty1 -merick Repart er-and Tepporary Vuîndicstor n resaper,
crated, by- tire Righrt Rev. Dr. fleurir, snd deédicatot ed ,re alîmost whlîly engagetid tit cage rt ti° in-mhichr tire History- now about te-be puirlisrod in a
te St. Josephr. Tire weatheor provieg farourable, ' true anti faitfu subjoet ofber Mejty> 'tra Bel- regu.ar fort appearedi lu. instalmentL Tire Moset
anti a spocial train hravieg been rut, for tire occasion, tact tora place whrere tre>- 'night tiré mor eslys' Rer Dr Leahy,-ArchbishopsofOGashet.: tire Rightl Rer
a large natter cf isirors front Belfast avajiled tirent break tire Party- Processions Act.andi Part- Emblèe Dm Bilione, Biâhop et 'Limericki the Moat Rer Dr
salves ot tire opportunity- le ritness the ietereeling Act nwirout detectien, sud set att difeuaco tire layr ef Dixon,:Lord Primate ; th Bishp ef Cîoyno; anti
ceremon>-. From an tarily hou: i thre morning' thé landi-conrar-, ne muet in justice say', te he~ .s9veral'distinguishted iaymen,-ha;ve writteu,'expres-
crds front tire country- districts miht aIse ire met1 soundi adice tl ie hmb ieEr fE-sn nhitrs nteseeso h ok r
tiend the r ay for the comreandoeng efor iklenthGrdMaerfor Iroeand sud by Air Lenihan says, as lie dees net. loek'formore tien
ctremhour itpnte for te ctommnceTreno te Bootscihe Grand-Mlaster:fcr Dons, te avoidi ail dis: mirai me>- dofra:y th'e cost cf piitl ire be ixed
liucermon mac pwascfiedi -tirCeri juting.T he dc- Iplays. Tiré Orangé lodiges poured forth tiroir logions . lthe price oi the work at ten sirillings.- -

Ie Rggrb Reasre m h D byi Ahe todr i o'lc and, ieib tiroir par>- embleme conceeledi until they rThe Longfo&dRgiseir maîkeåhe&tollowing stete-
Ass ras celebratd, -b>- rire R1ev. Mr. Crictarti geL eut ef lire meacbr et the.cons'tabniary, .tire>- made mont : M-r. John E. Thoinpsoni lately- 'icsede a

P.P., ef Ards. The muasic mas pertormedi with ;yesterdacy, wvitbr dramesbeating anti coloure fiying, -thrrea'gainstî hies'Cathoèlié-lahbrre cf dismissal-
muet uffect b>- s seleç t choir front Belfasr; uneder th anti themnsetves d ressedinj .their fooish and senseless fron'his-:employment .if theyL absented.- themtslves
direction et Mir. Geortge Wasinmgton. Tire ciroir parapheralia, -the greatese unmercale violation ofï front irisworkIron holitiays, an if4hey.mentued:t go

wau f n1b et teti dartists rire 1er that baarêtaken place in theoNorthr;afIreland la Mess miithont permission, and.athe heur, fixed;bl,ra ompose oa large nnero neasesince tire passing eo- ite Anti-?rocessions. Act.lun thre mester. John.Doisan/one"otbesm lahcrers late-
inll-king Mlies Lingie srs. Monte, Hrt, 'ant errer som ofthe-principaÎ'astblishmèuét,in at-a ly- informedi hie èmpiàyer.thtîuérse îireatenêdby

-" w I n. ' er n se e a lire Qaeen's Isan-sbipyard-i-theore was lite fteneigirborsespecilrly by- Pat'DonoheoèIf- b'e-vn-
ras incnrr-ed luinterect on ef ire church. U11sie j an>-, mark donetduring the day so man>- of.tire work- tdred te gorl anyjmoré'on.daqlidays end':that au-
Obern · · - nten liaviung goute tohir. brethrern of .thé Maso snd. o.ther mian,uamedBnrkeiheardi.tie treoat matde.Air.


